
The Strainrite Companies

► Absolute-rAted mediA provides reliAble, consistent And repeAtAble 
filtrAtion

► low pressure drops yield higher flow rAtes And reduced processing time

► 100% polypropylene, fdA compliAnt with cfr 21

► removes filter Aid pArticles

► very high contAminAnt holding cApAcity 

► mAximized pleAt design for greAter surfAce AreA, ensuring longer service 
life, fewer chAnge outs And reduced operAting costs

► excellent resistAnce to typicAl brewery use chemicAls

► thermAlly bonded construction, eliminAting pArticle bypAss

Strainrite continues its tradition of state-of-the-art advanced filtration 
innovation with the Trap-Rite. A unique polypropylene depth filter, that 
utilizes long strand small and large diameter fibers to provide a high solids 
loading, absolute-rated, pleated depth filter. This binder-free depth media 
is excellent for removing filter aid particles from bright beer.  Trap-Rite also 
offers more than twice the surface area compared with industry standard 
non-pleated depth filters. The increased surface area provides higher flow 
rates at reduced pressure, resulting in increased filter life. 

All polypropylene construction materials are CFR 21 listed for direct food 
contact, which makes this filter ideal for a broad range of applications.

Trap-Rite
Polypropylene for Trap Filtration of Beer

► brewery chemicAls
► filter Aid pArticle 

removAl

► food And beverAge 
ApplicAtions



www.strainrite.com    |    800-487-3136

► Absolute-rAted mediA provides reliAble, consistent And repeAtAble 
filtrAtion

► low pressure drops yield higher flow rAtes And reduced processing time

► 100% polypropylene, fdA compliAnt with cfr 21

► removes filter Aid pArticles

► very high contAminAnt holding cApAcity 

► mAximized pleAt design for greAter surfAce AreA, ensuring longer service 
life, fewer chAnge outs And reduced operAting costs

► excellent resistAnce to typicAl brewery use chemicAls

► thermAlly bonded construction, eliminAting pArticle bypAss

retention rAting

1, 5, 10

mAximum differentiAl pressure mAximum operAting temperAture

forward: 180°f (82°c) continuous duty
75 psid (5.1 bar) @ 75°f (24°c)
40 psid (2.8 bar) @ 180°f (82°c)

toxicity

All components meet all relevant usp xxii class vi test for biological safety and  
fdA requirements for contact with food and beverage per 21cfr177.1520

pAckAging economy

bulk packaging in case quantities to reduce material disposal:
5 inch - 48 per carton   |  10 inch - 24 per carton   |  20 inch - 12 per carton   |  30 inch - 12 per carton   |  40 inch -  9 per carton

filter mediA end cAps pleAt support mAteriAl cAge/core

polypropylene 
microfiber composite polypropylene polypropylene polypropylene

seAls

buna n | fluorocarbon | epdm  | silicone | fep encapsulated fluorocarbon | fep encapsulated silicone | ptfe foam | ptfe hard

construction method outside diAmeter

thermal bond 2.55” (6.48cm)

lengths

5 inch (12.7 cm)   |   10 inch (25.4 cm)   |   20 inch (50.8 cm)   |   30 inch (76.2 cm)   |   40 inch (102 cm)

performAnce chArActeristics
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wAter flow rAte (gpm)WATER FLOW RATE (GPM)

TR10-10PPC1S1I
micron 
rAting

cArtridge 
length

pleAt 
support

end cAp 
configurAtion

gAsket / o-ring 
mAteriAls

cArtridge 
options

cArtridge 
grAde

10 PP C1 S10TR I1

ORDER OPTIONS

cArtridge

TR Trap-Rite

micron rAtings

1, 5, 10

cArtridge length

5, 10, 20, 30, 40

pleAt support

PP Polypropylene

end cAp configurAtions
C1
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
C7
C8

Double Open Ends
213/Recessed Cup
Flat/222
Single Open End/Flat
Recessed Cup/222
Flat/226
Fin/226
Fin/222

gAsket / o-ring mAteriAl
S
B
V
E
TF
TH
TV
TS

Silicone 
Buna N
Fluorocarbon
EPDM
PTFE Foam
PTFE Hard
Encapsulated Fluorocarbon
Encapsulated Silicone

cArtridge grAde

-
1

General
FDA Grade

cArtridge options

I
MC

316 SS Insert
Molded Cage
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